
Graduation 2023
The class of 2023 graduated in April. Our 2023

graduates are now continuing with kindergarten in the
public school system.
In August, we started the school year with a new batch

of 50 bright young children who are excited to learn with
Ugnayan Ng Child’s Hope.

Our new batch of kids!
The mission operates in close partnership with the

parents. One parent per child gives four hours of volunteer
service per week. Some help in the classroom, some work
at the library, while others keep the campus clean and trim.
The cooperative program proves beneficial to the parents
themselves, and they enjoy it, too!

Parents’ Orientation

The first exam week of our students was completed in
October. Congratulations to our hard working students and
Teacher Maribel that our students performed very well.
We had our first PTA Meeting in September. The

Morning and Afternoon Class Parents already have
organized PTA Officers. We are happy to see their
willingness and cooperation with regards to their daily
tasks in the school operations. Thank you and God bless
po.

Morning Class PTA Officers

Afternoon Class PTA Officers
We are eagerly anticipating the re-opening of our library
soon.
We had a special visitor in August. Our head of
fundraising in the US, Tess Pulido, traveled from Richland,
WA to visit us. Thank you for your volunteer service!

Child’s Hope is a non-profit nonstock corporation dedicated to the
belief that every child deserves the opportunity to develop into the
person God has created him or her to be. Its mission school is located
at Lotus Dr., Beverly Hills, Antipolo, Rizal, Philippines.
If you are outside of the Philipiines and would like to help, please

send your tax-deductible donation to:
Child’s Hope Ministry
1387 N. Nevada St.
Kennewick, WA 99336

If you are in the Philippines and would like to help, please contact
Jeannie at jeannie.delrosario@yahoo.com for bank transfer details.
Funding for Child's Hope comes totally from the contributions of

friends who share their resources with those who have little. We
operate at minimal overhead. Administration of Child’s Hope is
purely volunteer work. So your donations are all for the children.

Follow us on facebook at Ugnayan ng Child’s Hope.


